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SOME BACTERIOLOGICAL WORK IN THE DAIRY.
L. H . PAM M EL.
Every wide-awake dairyman takes an interest in the sub­
ject of bacteriology as related to the various dairy problems.
Iowa dairymen have taken much interest in this subject 
owing largely to the fact that dairy papers, dairy columns in 
agricultural papers have, been discussing this subject in an 
intelligent manner. Then, too, several American publica­
tions, notably Conn1 has given us an excellent summary 
o f the work done in Europe and this country. T h e amount 
of original work in this line in the United States is com­
paratively small, most o f it having been done by Prof. 
Conn in Connecticut W e must rely almost entirely upon 
the investigations o f Europeans, and foremost among the 
investigators in this line stands Storch* o f Copenhagen. 
Along with him there are such investigators as Weigmann- 
K iel,3 Adametz,4 Freudenreich,5 Duclaux, Greff,7 etc.
Adametz8 first demonstrated that ripening o f cheese could 
not occur when disinfecting agents like thymol and creolin 
were used. These substances being exellent disinfectants 
and at the same time do not alter the nature o f casein. W e
■The Ferm entations o f Milk. Experim ent Station B ulletin No. 9, U. S. Dept, of 
A griculture, 188B.
8torrg School, Conn. Agrrl. Experim ent Station, 18(9, p. M.
Storrs School, Conn. Agrl. E xperim ent Station, 189U, p. 136.
Storrs School Conn. Agri. Experim ent Station, 1891, p. 192.
sNogle Undersogeiseroyer Flodens Syrning, A ttende Beret ning fra  den Kgl. Vetl- 
naer- og Landbohojrkoies JLaboratorium to r  landokonomiske lToreog, 1*90.
“Die Uakteriologie im dienste der MUchwirtschatt. Milch Zeitung, 1E91, No. 19,
20, p. 213, p. *25.
Zur Beseitiguug von B utterfehlern  durch Anwendung von Bakterien. Keincul- 
tu rea  bei der Haam saueruug. Landw irtseabttlicbe .Thierzucht, Sept. 1891, No. 37,
p. 627.
<17ntorsuohunguber Bacillus lactis viscosus, einen weit yerbreite ten  mllchwirth- 
shaftilchen SchndUng Landw. Jahrbucher, Vol. XX, p. 1S6.
Ueber die tfrsaoben und die E r 'e g e r  der abnormalen Beifungsvorgange beim 
Ease, Much Zeitung, 1891, No. 21, p. 237, p, 249.
Adametz and Wnokene M ilcbwirtscbaftliche TTntersuchungen des tbierpbysiolo- 
giscbea I anti tu ts  der K. K. Hocbscbule fu r  Bodencultur in Wien. Landw. Jah r­
bucher, Vol. XXI. 188i,p. 18.
sBakterioiegisobe TJutersuchungen uber den Beifungsprozesz des Emm enthaler- 
kases, Land wirthsohaf niches Jabrbuch der Schweiz. Vol. V, p. 16. See aieo Vol. IV, 
p. 17.
*Le Lait, E tudes ohimiques e t  microbiologique, Paris 1887.
7Nutzlione und scbadllche B akterien bei hoilandiscben K aeebereitung, ihre Kul- 
tiyierung und ibre Bekaempfung. Moikerei Zeitung. Vol. V, 11:91, p. 183, p. 197.
eBakteriologlscbe U ntersuchungen uber den Keifungsprozeiss der K ate, Landw. 
Jahrbucher, Vol. XV11I, p. 228.
Zeitschrift f i r  Wiss. Landw., p. 237.
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made some experiments in a similar line. T h e cheese in 
both experiments was made by Mr. M cKay. In the first ex­
periments 100 pounds'of m ilk were used.
T o  this m ilk was added the following mixture, rennetj one- 
h alf ounce; four and a h alf ounces o f water and twenty cc. of 
peroxide o f hydrogen, which was labelled fifteen volumes 
strength. Mr. Leo Thurlim ann later offered to test a fresh 
bottle o f peroxide o f hydrogen, used in the laboratory as 
a  disinfectant, and found that it contained two per cent. 
In these cases it was found to have no disinfecting properties. 
T his amount failed completely to render that quantity of 
m ilk sterile, sufficient acid was developed in nine minutes, 
to allow the cheese to be set. But this cheese failed to ripen 
properly; in fact, it retained a distinctly acid flavor, wholly 
different than those made at the same time.
In a second experiment one ounce o f salicylic acid mixture 
was used to 100 pounds o f milk. It had the following composi­
tion: salicylic acid,2 drachms; borax, i  drachm; glycerine, q.s. 
Salicylic acid in various forms is frequently used for the preser­
vation o f canned fruits. T his cheese ripened properly.
W e next turned our attention to a study o f the germs found 
in rennet. Few  investigators have studied the bacterial flora 
o f rennet. It would be interesting to know whether the 
bacteria o f rennet play any considerable part in the ripening 
o f cheese. T hey may help, to ripen, but how extensive still 
remains to be shown. Fritz Baumann9 has recently published 
an account o f the bacteria found in rennet In the rennet 
tablets o f several makers he finds large numbers o f bacteria. 
Here are some of his results:
Henry Byk, Berlin, 39,250 per cubic centimeter; strength 
o f rennet, 1— 200,000. T his would add 200 germs to every 
liter o f milk.
Blumenthal, Berlin, 32,400 per cubic centimeter; strength 
o f  rennet, 1— 32,000. T his would add 1,000 geim s to every 
liter of milk.
G. C .'G lead’s rennet extract contained 1,407,600 germs per 
cubic centimeter; its strength was 1— 5,000. W hen added to 
m ilk every liter would have 181,520 germs more. From
8Beitrage xur erforecbung der Kase-reifung. Inaugural DiEEertation. 4 1 te rtu
Univeraitai zu Konigsberg Merseburg, l tU .
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these results it w ill be seen that the rennet tablets contain a 
much smaller number o f bacteria than extracts. Some esti­
mates have been made in the college laboratory, using Han­
sen’s extract. Our first trials showed a comparatively small 
number. These cultures were started in the winter, and the 
room was comparatively cold. Cultures made in petri dishes 
and placed in the thermostat or incubator were also some­
what unsatisfactory, because the culture medium, agar— agar 
dried out very easily. T he work was again taken up on 
March 3d. W e proceeded in the following way: T h e lower 
end of the platinum needle was bent in such a way as to form 
a small loop. W e then estimated the number o f loops full 
o f water it took for a cubic centimeter. T h is was found 
to be 500. W e then took a loopful o f rennet extract, 
which was previously shaken up thoroughly so as to make it 
uniform, and placed in a test tube o f melted agar o f known 
quantity. One loopful of the first tube, after it was thoroughly 
shaken, was transferred to the second tube of agar. Each tube 
o f  agar was then poured into a petri dish. These dishes were 
put away and the germs were allowed to develop. T he 
average results obtained in this way gave me 409,500 germs 
per cubic centimeter.
Several weeks later another set o f petri dishes were pre­
pared in the above way, from the same bottle. In the first 
case the bottle had never been opened before. T his culture 
gave me 2,704,438 germs per cubic centimeter. Mr. J. J. 
Edgerton, who was pursuing some special work in bacteri­
ology, also made some estimates. For this purpose a second 
bottle was opened. T he cork and neck o f the bottle were 
first sterilized with corrosive sublimate, so as to destroy all of 
the germs adhering to parts of the bottle. His results gave 
4,019,200 germs per cubic centimeter. In another case a 
single drop was placed in melted agar and allowed to solidify 
in the tube. It was out o f the question to determine the 
number o f organisms present. T hey are shown in figure 5. 
I then started another series o f cultures, and obtained as an 
average 1,297,500 germs per cubic centimeter.
Mr. F. L. Kent and R. H. Fairfield, also doing special 
work in bacteriology, made some determinations and obtained 
3,057,040. After heating a sample of rennet ten minutes at
3
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65°C. (i s i F.), the number had diminished 835,200 per cubic 
centimeter. In this connection it may be o f interest to refer 
to Baumann’ s results after heating rennet.
Number of Germ 
per C. C.
F resh  re n n e t ............................................................................ • 1,407,600
A fter firs t s te riliza tio n  4% h rs ., 58.5C......................................  10,630
T w en ty -fo u r hou rs  a f te r  f irs t s te r il iz a tio n .............................. 31,870
A fte r second s te riliza tio n  h rs ., 58.5C..................................  00
T w en ty -fo u r hou rs  a f te r  second s te r il iz a tio n ........................  40
A fte r th ird  s te riliz a tio n ..........  ....................................................  00
T w en ty -fou r hou rs  a f te r  th ird  s te r iliz a tio n ............................ 00
A fter fo u rth  s te r i l iz a t io n ..............................................................  00
T w en ty -fou r hou rs a f te r  fo u rth  s te r i l iz a t io n ........................  00
A fte r fifth  s te r i l iz a t io n ............ ..................................................... 00
T w en ty -fo u r hou rs a f te r  fifth  s te riliz a tio n  ..........................  00
He also gives the following interesting table concerning 
the loss o f strength after sterilization at 58.5C. (137.3F.)
Rennet Loss In
strength, percentage.
F resh  re n n e t............................................................................  5000 —
A fte r firs t s te r il iz a tio n .................. .....................  . . . .  3930 21.4
A fte r second s te riliz a tio n ....................................................  3700 26.
A fte r th ird  s te ril iz a tio n ......................................................  8420 31.5
A fte r fo u r th  s te riliz a tio n .................................................... 3225 85.5
A fte r .fifth s te r i l iz a t io n ......................................................  3050 " 89.
A fter s ix th  s te ril iz a tio n ......................................................  2825 43.5
From these results it will be seen that a large number of 
bacteria are present, and that this number varies somewhat. 
It is not surprising that bacteria should be present, as no pre­
cautions to exclude them are taken in the preparation of ren­
net extract. Rennet is of course acid, and it might seem as 
though this would act injuriously on bacteria. Some species 
are sensitive to acid, in fact they w ill not grow in media that 
are slightly acid ; but many species w ill grow and thrive in 
slightly acid media, and that is especially true of many 
saprophytic species. T o  this class belong the species which 
occur in milk, water, butter, cheese, etc. Rennet also con­
tains considerable quantity o f sa lt This substance stands 
rather lpw in the scale of disinfectants, but it may very 
materially check the development of some species.
Rennet is not entirely homogeneous, and that accounts to 
some extent for the varying number of germs present in cult­
ures made. On the whole our figures compared with those 
obtained from Baumann agree pretty well. Using such large
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multipliers must necessarily increase the number of germs 
greatly. One or two germs, i f  they should drop from the air 
during the manipulation of the work, would make a difference 
of five hundred or a thousand, as the case may be. It may be 
of interest in this connection, also, to note the bacteria in 
m ilk just before the curd was ready to cut for cheese. Some 
cultures made on January 5th showed 571,900 bacteria per 
cubic centimeter. Among these a bacillus called Tyrothrix 
by Duclaux also occurred. Another determination was made 
on March 25th, giving 165,000 germs per cubic centimeter.
H aving determined the number of gems in curd, it was 
thought best to also make some studies on the number found 
in whey. Several different samples were studied.
L. H. P am m el found  757,500 per cubic cen tim eter.
C lark W hite  found  287,000 per cubic cen tim eter.
H. A. Gossard found 558,250 per cubic cen tim eter.
Many o f the bacteria found in whey have a very nauseat­
ing odor. Both bacilli and micrococci occurred. Many of 
the species found are interesting from a botanical standpoint.
Although not bearing directly on the subject o f bacteria of 
cheese, it may be well to append a few figures on the number 
of germs found in buttermilk and butter:
B U T T E R M IL K .
No. o f colonies 




BUTTER. No. colonies per gram.
F. L. K e n t................................................................ .................... 731,500
L. H. P a m m e l............................................................................. 125,000
One interesting feature about the micro-organisms in ren­
net is that they required more than twice the usual time for 
the colonies to develop. From milk, butter and cheese the 
colonies were usually well developed in three days, but in 
rennet from 48-120 hours, usually the latter. Rennet, no 
doubt, acts in retarding development, and I am inclined to 
think that the bacteria in rennet are not so important in 
ripening cheese as the bacteria found in m ilk, but this should 
be confirmed by experiment. A s to the kinds occurring, 
the anaerobic, those growing in the absence of oxygen, pre­
Observer. 
ti. H. Pam m el. 
R. H. Fairfield  
E. E . F a v ille ..
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dominated. T he aerobes were comparatively few, and 
these developed much faster. T he anaerobe most common 
was a Micrococcus, occurring in chains, producing whitish 
lens-shaped colonies. An aerobic yeast, Saccharomyces, was 
also present. These may be described at some future time.
Early during the winter Prof. Wilson asked me to make a 
study of the bacteria of cheese, to see what influence, if  any, 
they had in the ripening of cheese; also to determine whether 
more than one species was involved in the ripening o f cheese. 
He was led to this inquiry because of the following statement 
made by Conn10, who refers to the work of Adametz and 
Freudenreich11 in regard to the ripening of cheese. “ He also 
tried to determine whether ripening was due to the combined 
action o f many species of organisms, or to a single species. 
For this purpose he studied many specimens, and studied the 
cheese at intervals during the ripening. He found many 
species of bacteria present, but as the ripening went on one 
species was found to increase at the expense of the others, 
and was much more abundant at the close of the ripening 
than any of the others. This species he always found, while 
the others were more variable, and hence he concluded that 
this species was the cause o f ripening. The organism in 
question was not Bacillis subtilis, as had been supposed by 
Benecke, but a species to which no name had been given.”  
Adametz12 describes 19 germs in Emmenthaler cheese. Du- 
claux,:? describes ten species, of the genus Tyrothrix, but 
which are included in the genus Bacillus, and closely related 
to the common hay bacillus (Bacillis subtilis [Ehrh.] Cohn14).
According to Duclaux these species of Tyrothrix curdle 
m ilk because of the formation of a ferment, and later this 
casein is dissolved because of the production of casease. 
Some of the germs found in the cheese, studied by Prof. Pat­
rick from a chemical standpoint, are here briefly recorded. 
Several of the species, especially Sarcina lutea, have been 
studied quite carefully, and an account of this germ w ill
"The Ferm entations of Milk, U. S. Dep’t of Agr., Office of Experim ent Stations, 
Hull. No. 9. p. 70.
nBakteriologiscte Untersucb ungen ueber den Reifungs prozess der Kase. Land- 
wirth chaftliche Jahrbucher, Vol. XV III, p. 228.
Bakteriologische Untersuchungen ueber den Reifungs prozess des Em m enthaler 
Kases. Landwirthschaftliches Jahrbuch der Schweiz, Vol. V.. p. J6.
isKramer: Die Bakterioiosrie in ihrea  beziehungenzur Landw irthschaft und den 
Landw.—Technischen Gewerben, P a rt II, 09.
13Le Lait Etudes chimiqueset microbiologiques, p. 213-258.
14Saccardo. Sylloge Fungorum, Vol. VIII, p. 93,
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appear in connection with some other chromogenes found at 
Ames. Another very characteristic Micrococcus has been 
studied carefully by Mr. Stewart. W e found a third chromo- 
mogene, but as none of these probably play a part in the ripen­
ing o f cheese the descriptions may be omitted. Mr. C. D.|Reed, 
a  student in bacteriology, has given me some help in studying 
a few of the bacilli that were isolated.
B a c i l l u s , No. I .— A  rather short, motile bacillus, with 
rounded ends; grows readily at the ordinary temperature of 
the room. It follows the line of puncture of needle grow­
ing nearly as well down in the medium as on the surface ; 
color, whitish. In bouillon containing sugar grows on sur­
face and down in medium, also up in tube, forming an 
abundance o f gas; settles as a sediment in the neck.
On potato grows along track o f needle, forming a whitish, 
glistening, moist growth; quite granular and inclined to 
spread; slightly putrefactive odor.
In blood serum it forms a whitish growth along the track 
o f  needle,,soon spreading over the whole surface. Serum 
not liquefied.
In gelatin it grows along track of needle, forming a whitish 
growth, which does not liquefy the gelatin; growth along 
the sides and radiating out on the surface.
B a c i l l u s , N o .. II.— Much like the foregoing with respect 
t o  its behavior on different media. It is, however, non- 
motile, and the granulations on potato are less pronounced.
B a c i l l u s , N o . I ll ,  (Tyrothrix).—  This is a rather large 
bacillus, i. 2— 3.u long, and.6— .9?* wide; commonly found in 
many samples o f cheese; actively motile. On agar plates the 
organism spreads out over the surface, having numerous large 
arms. In agar-agar test tubes it forms a white growth, spread­
ing over the surface with radiating arms. It also follows the 
track of the needle.
In gelatin it grows along the thrust o f the needle, where it 
forms a cone-shaped liquefied area. Soon all of the gelatin 
becomes liquefied; the growth settles to the bottom as a white 
sediment.
Blood serum. It spreads over the surface, forming a 
whitish growth, which slightly liquefies the serum.
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These are by no means all of the germs found. I am 
inclined to the belief that our ordinary cheese is not the pro­
duct of a single germ, but that several at least play a part. 
T o  determine this point experiments must be made with dif­
ferent species found. Many of the species originally in the 
milk, o f course, are lost; especially is this true of some of the 
lactic acid species.
E X P L A N A T IO N  O F  P L A T E .
F ig . i. Bacillus aromaticus, growth in agar. Magnified 
two times.
F ig . 2. B. aromaticus, growth in gelatin. Magnified two 
times.
F ig . 3. B. aromaticus, showing gas bubbles in agar, only 
two shown. Magnified two times.
F ig . 4. Bacillus No. III. Tyrothrix, from Prof. P atrick s 
cheese, Leitz 1-16, oil immersion, ocular III.
F ig . 5. Culture from rennet (Edgerton) in agar, white spots 
show colonies. Magnified two and one-half times'.
F ig . 6. B. aromaticus, Leitz 1-16, oil immersion, ocular 
III.
A ll of these were photographed by F. A. Sirrine. Figures
4, 5 and 6 reproduced from bromide prints. Figures 1, 2 
and 3 reproduced from silver prints.
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